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No. 7POETRY. »k !"^ “Click, clio!
How impera 

sound breaks i 
ory !”

I’ll close tbi 
the memory 1 
to-night.

With my hi

little eastern office and hear the typ 
drop into the stick—click, click.

Am I mad ? Surely there 
lilacs on Montgomery street at mid
night; but, surely, that sound is not a

“Click, click, click, click, olick.”JT
Almost before the sound dies a f ay l 

stand before the case and read ;
“Ccme quickly. Laura.

Mad I may have been, but certainly I 
had no pewer to resist the force that took 
me to the telephone, made me order a 
carriage and wait impatiently for it to

threw her arms to beg for him to re
main. Then she heard my voice and 
fainted.

And—yes she docs now admit that 
wheu the tramp left the office he took 
her heart with him—Bessie Gordon.

The Habit of Borrowing.

r that sharp, metallic 
this bitter old

A New and Popular Nall.An Inner Meaning.

There has come to my mind a legend, a 
thing I hod half forgot,

And whether I read it or dreampt it, ah 
well it matters not. ’

It is said that in heaven, at twilight, a 
great bell softly .wings, * * 

And raaa may listen and hearken to the 
wondrous music that rings,

If be puts from his heart’s inner chamber 
all the passion, pain and strife, 

Heartache and weary longing that throb 
in the pulses of life—

from his soul all hatred all 
thoughts of wicked things,

He can bear in the holy twilight how the 
bell of the angels rings.

And I think there fies in this 
we open our eyes to see, 

Somewhat of an inner meaning, mv 
friend, to you and me,

Let us look in our hearts and question, 
can pure thoughts enter in 

soul it it be already the dwelling of 
thoughts of sin.

So then, let us ponder a little—let us 
look in our hearts and see 

If the twilight bell of the angels could 
ring for us—you and me.

mem- Thc twisted wire nail 
were between 
plain wire nail—is said

—a cross as it 
and the ordinary 

to be working 
its way into popular favor, and is be- 
lieved to represent ns groat an improve
ment upon the plain wire niil as tliat 
useful invention is over the old cut nail i 
for while the latter tears and crushes 
lhe fibres of the wood as it is driven, 
and its tapering shape destroys the 
greater portion of its holding power 
when it is partially withdrawn, the 
plain wire nail, on the contrary, being 
pointed and smooth, does not crush the 
wood fibres as

a screwr and shut it out, for 
fascination for me

the door I glance
in.

It is the easiest thing in the world to 
begin by borrowing a newspaper, then a 
pattern, then a receipt, then a book i

The room l<for Infant» and Children. -aB only so large a 
b life and activity 

things re-are gone 
main.

It is comparatively light for an elec- 
trie lamp shines just outside. Copy, 
held in place by the guides, gleams white 
on some of the oases, and “Live forms” 
is confronted by “Dead” in bold letters. 
On one case is a galley with the last 
line half pied.

All this I notice in a dreamy way as 
I look toward the case from which the 
sound of type had oomc.

It stands full in the light—no copy 
on it, no one before it, only the stick 
and rule laid over the space box 1

With a smile I go back to my chair 
and my memories.

Again I live over the bitter moments 
that followed those cutting words, feci 
the need of the fiery drink to help 
forget them, feel the tugging at my 
heart of an impulse to try again, and 
finally turn from 
saloon to gb to m 
and think.

Even so far away as this night teems, 
the sweat stands in large drops on my 
face as I live over that htruggle, I 
did not know then, as 1 do now, that 
that was the first step, and that the 
victory was won that night, though 
there were many hard struggles and 
many disappointments before I became 
one of the partners in the great house 
where I sat.

And the little girl in that country of
fice. Where is she?

“Click, click l”
Again that 5«>miii.
It must be the watchman. I wonder 

dreamily if ho is trying to learn the 
business.

•'Caetorte Is *> well adaptedteehlldro» that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.*' H. A. A sober, m. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. T.

If he thrust
I Kills Worms, pres sleep; and promo 
I Wltfoutlnjurioaa medication.

Tm* Centaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

day a gown is borrowed to look at; 
another day one is borrowed to try to 
sec if it would be becoming ; then a 
little note goeg asking that a tan be 
lent ; and the fan once borrowed it be
comes

legend, if
Was it I who gave the order : “To 

the Masonic Cemetry ?” At least the 
order was given, to the evident aston
ishment of the driver. The door bang
ed and we were off.

the easiest thing in tho world to 
get either a bodice, a bonnet, or an 
embroidered petticoat. Now when you 

, ... began, if anybody had told you that you
At the gate, still impelled by a force were a moral thief, you would have 

I could not withstand, I knocked at th« been most indignant; and v, t that is 
door of the pretty little cottage and ask- just what you are. It would bo much 
ed for the sexton. more honest to borrow your neighbor's

mooey and never return it, than to 
keep up a constant borrowing of your 
neighbor’s belonging’s, gelling out of 
them the wear that is not yours and 
the pleasure that is by right your neigh- 
bor’s.

What tho mistress does, the maid 
does. In the kitchen they do not hesi
tate to borrow a patent coffeepot, and 

return it; a p/ading dish, a lit
tle flavoring extract, some baking 
puwder, or some oil. If they 
asked if they returned all this they 
would answer :

does the cut nail, but 
presses them aside ; and as the diameter 
of tho nail is the same throughout its 
length, it fits as tightly and holds as 
firmly on being partially drawn as when 
driven home. The twisted wire nail 
not only crushes the fibres of the wood 
less than the two other forms of nail 
but by its screw shape possesses a much 
greater holding power than either of 
the other forms. The nail in question 
is of English origin ; but quite similar 
to this screw modification of the wire 
nail is the recent American idea brought 
forward, viz, the making of a wood 
screw that will drive nearly as well as 
a nail, and yet can bo withdrawn by 
means of a screw driver as readily as 
any screw.

To aDIRECTORYThe Acadian.
PuhlUtied on FRIDAY at the office
WOLFVILLE, KINGS GO., N. 8.

TERMS :

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

To-day.$1.00 Per Annum.
After what seemedThe undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

to me an endless 
time, he came to the door, very 
and very sleepy. Still without know
ing what or why I pegao to question 
him.

Be swift to lov 
Your own

(in ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
jftice, and payment on trancient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

ve your own, dears, 
who need you so ;

Say to the speeding hour, dears, 
“I will not let thee go

Except thou give a blessing j” 
Force it to tide and stay.

Love has no sure to-morrow,
It only has te-day.

Oh, hasten to be kind, dears, 
Before the time shall come

When you are left behind, dears, 
In an all-lonely borne ;

Before in late contrition 
Vainly you weep and pray.

Love has no sure to-morrow,
It only has to-day.

Swifter than sun and shade, dears, 
Move the fleet wings of pai

The chance we have to day, dears, 
May never come again.

Jov is a fickle ruver,
He brooketh not delay.

Love has no sure to-morrow,
It only has to-day.

DORDEN,
J'Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
DLACKADDER, W. C.-Uabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
rjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO — 
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, 
Ac.
[XAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
IA AVISO N BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
[)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-

“Was there a burial bore to-day ?” 
“Yes, two of them.”
“One a young lady ?”
“Yes.”
“Will you show me her gave?”
With that he shut the door in my 

face.
±very door of the 

m, lock the door
‘‘To look at that 

would think that ho
young clerk one 
carries a greater 

weight of responsibility than the 
prietor.” “Well, be does, for that mat
ter. The proprietor can’t make mis
takes without losing his job.”

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn lo
cation, although the same may he writt -n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfvlllc, N 8

At that moment, his son, a young 
man with a frank and honest face, 
to the door, I don’t know what words 
or signs I used, but after a moment he 
told me she had been placed in the vault 
and he would get tho key and guide 
there.

Mad by this time 1 certainly 
but even now I can close my eyes and 
see the road leading from the cottage to 
the vault ; can smell tho odor of the 
eucalyptus trees that horde/the foun
tain, can hear the splash of its waters ;
UUU Ajcl lllv Impulse So pluok a uiarsuer

ite as we pass a great clump ’of the 
snowy blossoms. I even remember of 
wondering, vaguely, how one can bear 
to have even a bronze statue, bearing 
the face and form of a loved one, stand
ing out all the long, cold night with the 
fog from the ocean drifting around it.

Just as wo came in sight of the vault 
the awful hush was suddenly broken by 
the sound of breaking glass,and of some 
thing falling among the fragments on 
the stone floor.

The hackman, who had driven along 
behind us, stopped his hor.-o suddenly, 
while my companion said : “My God!’’ 
and stood still ; but I rushed on to the 
grated door.

“Laura—Miss Lee—don't be fright
ened, We will be there in a moment.”

I spoke as calmly as possible but my 
voice did not sound like my own.

A groan was the only answer, and as 
the key turned in the lock I went in 
with my heart still for fear and dread of 
what 1 might find.

It was perfectly dark inside, and I 
called for one of the carriage lamps.but 
before it came I was beside the coffin.
I found the cover off and the giast brok* 
cd. Placing my hand on the side, T 
felt it clasped by a hand as cold as death, 
io another second a pair of arms were 
around my neck and a voice—ber voice 
—was saying :

“0, Louis I I knew you would 
uume i“ ^

Then the weight fell dead io my

pre
set taiuiy not, why wo 

would be just as glad to loud theta- 
And the result is that

n ;

your servauts, 
imitating your example, become system 
atic plunderers of your neighbors. My 
♦rioud, do not get into the habit of bor
rowing. It is ouc of the most vicious 
you can acquire.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re-, 
medy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, druggist.Too late to plead or grieve, dears, 

Too late to kiss or sigh,
When Death has laid his t 

On the cold lip and eye.
Too late our gifts to lavish 

Upon the burial clay ;
Love has no sure to morrow,

Garfield Tea restores the complexion :fllLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
Ufiaot* and Shoes.

Legal Decisions
1. Any person who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the paymwatt

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued ho must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJactt 
evidence of intentional fraud.

seal, dears,
The Care of Sprains. “August

Flower”
L. P—Manufacturer ol

Severe sprains require elevation of 
the limb, support to tho foot and a
loo»1 t>«4h, c, ho* eo can bo borne, tu be

repeated every three hours. After 
each bath the aukle should be wrapped 
generously in cotton batting, over which 
should be applied a tight flannel band 
age or a loose rubber bandage.

After the third day, the stage of 
active hyperaemia (excess of blood) hav
ing passed, massage may be used on the 
parts, and when the swelling has 
what subsided, a starch bandage may 
be applied.

The splint should include the entire 
foot, except the toes, and extend 
half or two thirds up the leg, and when 
hardened should be cut open duwu the 
front and thus made removable. The 
hot bath should be repeated several 
times a day, from ten to twenty minutes 
at a time, the limb being dried and 
then well massaged during the inti r-

TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
**Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihgs.

SELECT STORY.TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller.

HOW?CXIGGINS. W. J.— General Coal Deal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
I” Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.-Book - seller* 
1'•Stationere, Picture Framers, §nd 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
J^AND, Q. V.—Drugs, and Fancy,

OLEEP, S. Importer and dealer 
^in General HaHware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’* Plows
CHAW 
^onist.
WALLACE, Ü. II.—Wholesale and 
’ ' Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
*' dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to All all orders in his line of business.

The Hou. J. W. Fennimore is the 
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives 
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap
ital of the State. The sheriff is a 
gentleman fifty-nine years of age, 
and this is what he says : “I have 
“ used your August Flower for sev- 
“ eral years in my family and for my 
“ own use, and found it does me 

more good than any other remedy. 
“ I have been troubled with what I 
“ call Sick Headache. A pain comes 
“ in the back part of my head first, 
“ and then soon a general headache 
*1 until I become sick and vomit. 
“ At times, too, I have a fullness 
“ after eating, a pressure after eating 
“ at the pit of the stomach, ana 
*1 sourness, when food seemed to rise 
“ up in my throat and mouth. When 
* * I feel this coming on if I take a 
“ little August Flower it relieves 
“ me, and is the best remedy I have 
“ ever taken for it. For this 
“I take it and recommend it to 
“ others as a great remedy for Dys- 
“pepsia, &c.” ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jffrsey, U. S. A.

Yes, where is she ? So oft in 1 ask 
myself the question as 1 pee r into the 
faces of the passers by. Always the 
sweet scent of lilacs brings these haunt
ing memoi ies to me, brings back the 
bitterness of the day I returned to the 
little office, hoping to look on her sweet, 
brave face again, hoping to tell her of 
the courage her words had given me, 
and hoping, perhaps, if her life were 
still unchanged, to tell her of the strug
gle and ask her help to victory.

Alas for so bright a dream ! Her 
mother had died and she had goue with 
an uncle, no one knew whither. Since 
then she is only a memory, but one that 
is always urging me to do my best.

“Click, click !”
Surely the watchman should be in 

the press-room now. Is he neglecting 
his duty ? This time I go out into the 
room, only to find the same silence, the 
same weird ligfht—everything exactly 
the same. But is it ? The stick on 
that case was empty. Now there are 
three lines in it. Holding it to the 
light, I read :

Lee, Laura.—Ip this oily, Jan. 25, 
of hAtjkjtkilukiV Fondrai servfcés at 
the residence, 612. Post ètrect, at 3,30 
Sunday. Interment at the Masonic 
oemètry,v,

DaWetf uud m-uuued, I icud ivvvw 
and ever again. The words convey no 
meaning. . What i* it ? A death no
tice? Yes; it must be, but how? 
Lkuca Lee—my Laura—my sweet- 
fa'ceed helper—she who bad saved me 
frbm the life-of a miserable tramp by 
hqr womanly pity and the bravery with 
wbieh she had put aside all her shyness 
to tell me those sharp truths. Laura 
ddad and that day buried, and in this 
city? What does it all mean ?

How came those words in that stick?
Again I read them over, and then 

gq almost against my will, to the desk, 
tako up the Morning Call and turn to 
the deaths.

Thcro-it is, word for woid.

Cli6k, click, click.
“Some one in the composing-room 

setting type, evidently. Just my luck !’’
Tired and nervous, enable to sleep 

or rest, I had started out for a walk.
Unconsciously I had turned toward 

the office, and, letting myself ie. bad; 
gone to the éditerai room, hoping to be 
able to read and write.

A strange, restless feeling had been 
over me nil day, and now at midnight» 
when I was hoping for quiet and for
getfulness, it was aggravating to hear 
that annoying click, click of the type, 
sattor. Who can Shi fool enough to 
work at midnight, when it is not neces
sary ? 1 wonder.

For a few momenta all was quiet, 
and l leaned back in my chair, forgett 
ing all my surroundings in a dream of 
tho past.

Again in a small, crowded compos
ing room of a country office, I stand by 
a fair-haired girl. Again I catch the 
perfume of the lilacs at her throat. 
Again I ape the blush tiotiitg kef face 
as she begins to speak ; then, as she 
goes on, forgetting herself in het eager
ness, the color fades away, leaving her 
white as the dead.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
OrriCB Hooks, 8 a. u to 8 HO r if. Mail»1 

*ro made up as folio , „
For Halifax and Wlvdsor close at 6.40

Express west close at 10.00 a. m. 
Express cast close at 1 50 p. m. 
Kcntvillo close at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
G. W. Mdnuo, Agent.

J. M.—Barber and Tobac*€h il relies.

BAPTIST CHURCH—RovT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 reasonPrecaution should be used in work

ing the foot not to turn it in, otherwise 
the external lateral ligament fibers 
which were torn and stretched— 
undergoing repair slowly because of 
their low vitality or meager blood sup
ply—may be retorn, the tinder parts 
bruised, pain caused and n pair delay» 
ed.— Youth s Companion.

Good Advice.

To use this terse and homely phrase., 
my friend, let us mind ou- owu busi- 

Thereis enough to decide in
live* , —- L.-------‘ — Xn_„l _ t

affairs of others, except in so far as we 
can be helpful of real bent fit. Let us 
bo charitable in all our conclusions, 
mindful of the fact that wo so often 
need the cloak of charity ourselves. 
As we would wish to be judged, so let 
us judge others—always with a kindly 
spirit, ever with a belief in the better 
part of self. Strew a flower where 
others throw a stone. Fill your life so 
full of sunshine that evil reports will 
find no place where you arc. Stop 
petty scandals by some pf- tty story of 
womanly kindness. Make your life a 
bright spot in this world, and whore 
you see a frown there throw a smile,and 
whether it bo morn, dusk or night, let 
the sunny side of your nature always 
be at full meridian.—Ex.

and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tm-idny and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Colin W Roscoi,
A dsW Barbs

| Ushers

CONSUMPTION,PKKSI1ÏTEUIAN CHURCH—Rev. H
D Rom, flutter----Service every SaUlmth

Sabbath School at 2 p. m.
positive remedy for the *b«vc dlseeee; by 

ends of ccuea of tho wont kind and of lo.u 
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong Is my failli 
In Its efficacy, that I will send TWO COTTLES miK. 
with » VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any 
sufferer who will send me thvlr EXPRESS and P.O. address.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont-

The Cod jat 3 oo p. m.
Prayer Meeting on babbatk at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. ui. Strangers always
welcome.

That HolpA^o Curo I
The Cold.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
jrick Jost, A. M., Pastor; Rev. W. R. 
fumer. Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Rabbeth at 11 a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m 
Greenwich and Avonportscrvicesat 3pm. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcome at all the service».

8t JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday afternoon at 3, except the first 
Sunday in the month, when there will be 
Morning Prayer with Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 11.

ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Rector of Horton.

The disagreeable 
t tasle of the
#v 000 UVER OIL

is dissipated in

I All thss I note, and again the sting 
of words so earnestly spoken cuts into 
my health

“And so you are going away again,’’ 
the voice says. “Well,. I don't think 
you use yourself well Yon might 
make a good deal of yourself if yon 
would only try. You have much more 
ability than the people you meet every 
day. [ don’t think yon ought to go 
tramping about from place to place, 
throwing away your youth,y our strength 
and your ability. I don't think you 
ought to drink the way you do, if you 
will excuse me for Saying so. Yoeeay 
you have no friends ; Tam sure you 
must know that you are not taking the 
fight course to get them. Whai-cfe you 
think the end will 6e? Ob, yes I 1 
know it is none of my business, but if 
you were my brother—”

Then the proprietor 
my pay cnvelopàj i 
smile a bashful -‘T

BE A
Laocoon w 

the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helple» 
than is the 
man whopindi 
under the ef
fects of die-

i

When tho sjxton's son came in he 
found us so, Laura, half in my arms, 
half in the coffin apparently dead.

I carried her to the carriage and 
took her away, still unconscious to a 
dear old lady friend, who cared for her 
till morning and thee sent for her rela
tives.

SCO'.
I vtun

ïOl'Purc Cod Liver OH with 
HYPOPKOS?HITES

OUT LISAS AND GODA.
The patient sufEcrjng from
(ONSOMPTTON. 

UKoNf.iiine. couch, com», ok
WASTING HISRtSm, take* the 
rumody it* he wniilil tekn milk. A p*r- 
tret emulftioe, »ad s wondtrf.il ne»productr. 
Take »o «thrr. AU Druf/t/ief*. BÔc., 1.00.

ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
hc-ivt of hope again and be a man 1 
VVq have cured thousands, who 
;.iio7/ us to refer to them. W6 a aw 
curb you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
tost or railing Manhood, General or 
Servons Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Error! or 
Excesses in Older Young. Robust, 
Noblo Manhood fully Restored.

‘10t kn2v i’0?' go°a ‘ remedy Improvement seen the first day. 
?nd^tib«Lr.“ly.:ndr"VolTl,d0to to enlarge and strengthen,
D. Den,more & Co,, 317 Church Street,! WEAK, UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
Toronto, for a free trial package. PARIS OF BOOT. Men testify front

---------------------- 60 States and Foreign Countries.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser- Write them. Book, explanation

curo Mc^V^: » T1, ft-") *«•*
Geo. V. Rand, druggist. 7 } Address _____

1 ERIE MEDICAL OO,, .
BUFFALO, N.YV ^

And often now as we sit alone by theHt FRANCIS (R. O) -Rev T M Daly, 
i*. F.-MttSd 11 00 tt m the last Sunday of fire in the evening, my wife asks how 

the type came to be in that stick and 
how it was possible for me to smell 
lilacs on Montgomery street in Janu* 
ary ?

C’tuh month.

Hlasonic. SCOTT Jt ItOirXE, Belleville.

St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meets at thoir Hall on the second Friday 
of eacii month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

■i W. Paid well, Secretary
Temperance.

»!»»«*«•
TXT ON* CELEBRATED But these questions arc not likely to 

be answered.
Laura only remembers that for hours 

before she could move she was consci
ous ot being cold and cramped, and 
felt as though she could not breathe.

Then she had dreamed of tho old of 
fico where she had learned her trade, 
and of the tramp who had worked next 
her, In her dream she was setting 
type while talking to him of the error 
of his ways. As ho turned to go she

iMplnniiR llUiArLUUlf
My brain begins to reel, and I suf-

f1- GHjh.'t1, ,
Never until now have 1 known howin with 

in his hand and I 
bank you1» to tho 

brave littli girl as site turtle* at»y to 
hide the tears. >v

Then l leave the office knowing that 
>t is all true, feeling angry rad hurt, all 
the same.

i How long ago it all was 1

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
«very Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter’* Block, at 7.39 o'clock.

aiS

strong was my hope of finding her at 
last.

1 bow my bcud on the desk and 
groan in agony. Dead 1 dead 1 dead 1 
Td have been so near to her—to hove 
lived leas than a block from her—and 
then to find her dead 1 Tho odor of 
lilacs comes to me, and again I sec the

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.. meets 
every Saturday evening in Munie Hall 
at 7 30 o'clock.

[OB PRINTING of every descrip- ; 
V tion -lone at short notice ut this
oflioe.

..
Garfield Tea cures sick headache.
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NEW STYLEif STOVE SPECIALTIES.New D ery.
of the “modern

A Calamity Howler.The Acadian Merry Wedding Bells.

.CURTAIN POLES!-.The telephone is 
conveniences” which -He would jSlid Very 
ihcon veulent to do without alter having 
known its Usefulness, anoit is with 
pleasure we rend in an English paper 
that it is about to have a new application 
that of foretelling .storms* A new dw 
covery has been made as to one of the 
properties of transmitting sound. By 
placing two iron bars at seven or eight 
metres distant from each other, and then 
putting them in communication on 
side by a copper wire co rered with rub
ber, and on the other side with a tel
ephone, a storm can it is said be pre" 
dieted at least twelve hours ahead 
through a dead sound heard in the re
ceiver. According as the storm advances 
the sound resembles the beating of hail- 
stones against the windows. Every flash 
of lightning, and of course every clap 
of thunder that accompanies the storm 
produces a shock similar to that of a 
storm cast between the diaphragm and 
the instrument 
depended upon, would prove of great 
use in telling the course of » storm, and 
givetime for preparttibp.r- Oritia.

Wringers Bulling lowjt Brawn's.

Prophets of evil are not unknown m 
ibis Piovince. Some of them are disap
pointed oflice-seekera, others arc defeated 
candidates, and a third portion is com
posed of political'dyspeptics who do not 
enjoy life themselves and do not want 
to see any one else enjoy it. Now and 
then one of these prophets takes his 
flight across the border, but change of 
flag has little effect in his uttérance He 
is a prophet of evil just the same, and 
fills about the same position in the re
public as be did at home. He is a chronic

The Baptist church, of this town, was 
the scene of a pretty wedding on Tues
day afternoon, when one of Wolfville’» 
most popular young ladies, Miss Ella M., 
daughter of the late J. O. Patriquin, was 
united in marriage to Mr Loran F 
Blenkhorn, of Canning. The d.iy 
one of ihc most beautiful of the season,

“SAXON 130 Y .’•—COAL COOK, fur *15-00- 

----------AND----------
“O EJSÆ PEBFEOTION.”

HALL 8T0TK, to barn Hurd or Soft Coal. '

- WOLF VILLE, N. 8., OCT. 10, 1801.

\ The weather thus far this season lias 
- certainly been beyond that of recent 

years. The ornamental tree on our 
streets arc yet clothed in their green 
apparal, while frequently they are bare 
of leaves by this time. The frosts of 
this week were the first of any account 
this season.

THE BEST YET!I -

Only 45c and 50c, complete. Lawnnow onA Large and Varied Assortment of Stoves 
hand.I foreshadowing, we trust, a happy life for 

the young couple. Under the loving 
hands of kind friends the church had 
been tastefully decorated with beautiful 
flowers and evergreen arches, nml wa9 
filled by .large assembly of acqnanlancet croaker, and of no usa in the land of Ms 
and friend, as the hour appointed drew adoption. A recent writer in an Araeri- 
near— Messrs J. E. Hales and A. C. John- can exchange thus illustrates what live, 
sou gracefully aeling as u.hers. At 4 progressive people think of the Canadian 
o’clock the groom enteied the church, croaker :
accompanied hy Mr John W. Jones, and “Before we knock the barrel out front 
took his place under a handsome floral under you,” said the leader of the band 
umbrella which had been arranged for of Arizona regulators, “we’ll give yon a

chance to say a few words.”
“What’s the use ?” replied the man with 

the rope round his neck. “You wouldn’t 
liste» to me.”

“We’ll listen for just five minutes,” re
joined the chief, pulling out his watch, “if 
you want to shoot off your mouth. If not, 
up you go.”

The condemned wretch looked with 
dogged, sullen hate at the crowd before 
him.

DADOEDWalter Brown.
BLINDS.

NEW LOT!
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

Wolfville, September 18lh, 1891.

We would again ask the aid of our 
friends and patrons, both in Wolfville 
and throughout the county, in collect
ing matters of news for the Acadian. 
We want good, live news items from 
all parts of the county. In every 
town and village there are matters oc 
Curing each week that would be of in" 
tercst, and 
gome one to gather them up and send 
them in. Wc already have many kind 
friends, who are giving a valuable assis 
tance in this way ; but still there

localities that we do not hear

SUITS TO ORDER! c.
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

NEW IvIZtSTE

PICTURE MOULDINGS!
t

the purpose—illustrating, we presume, 
the wish that the happy couple should 
be sheltered fronUhe storms and misfor
tunes of life. Shortly after the bride ap
peared leaning on the arm of her brother, 
Mr C. A. Patriquin. She was tastefully 
dressed in a travelling costume of gray 
with hat to match, and was attended by 
Miss Bliss Franklin. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr Higgins, the 
organ, under the skillful manipulation of 
Mr H. N. Shaw, furn-sbing sweet and 
appropriate music. After congratula
tions the bridal party drove to the depot, 
where amid showers of rice and good 
wishes the newly married couple cinbaik- 
ed on the express for Halifax, en route for 
a short tour through the eastern part of 
the Province, after which they will live 
at Sumerset, where Mr Blenkhorn is 
engaged in business. The presents were 
pretty and numerous, testifying to the 
esteem in which the bride is held. The

Just received. Call and examine. 
—AT THE—

1 HE A-all that is wanted is Kentville, N. S..
Thia if it can he WOLFVILLE

BOOKSTORE.
ROCKWELL S, CO.

IWOLFVILLE, n. 8,
Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns, which are specialty 
selected for the trade, namely,—Broad Clot ns, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

Also tHe

Local and
from. Let each part of the county 
be heard from through the press, and 
romomber that you arc doing good to 
your neighborhood as well as the paper 
by letting the outside world know what 
is transpiring there. Keep your town 
or village before the public, and it is 
bound to go ahead.

Thursday, Noveml^ 
set apart by the Oevel
general thanksgiving U

Mrs Thomae Harris 
luge, Horton Landing,
days with her lister, Mr 

street.—7nm>

TO LET ! Trouserings in Crfreat Variety.
latest shades in Hammer Overcoatings. W. & A. RAILWAY.“It won’t do any good that I know of,” 

he said, “for me to make any remarks, 
and it won’t help me any, I recon. to 
kick against these proceedings. It’s 
nothing more than I expected, anyhow. 
I’m used to being knocked around, and 
I’m used to seeing everybody else knock
ed around. Your turn will come some 
day. You ain’t a bit better than I am. 
The whole country is going to the devil 
as fast as it can go. Been going to the 
devil for years and year;. There ain’t a 
chance for a man to amount to anything 
here, and it’s not worth while for him to 
try. Every man’s doing what he can t° 
down every other man, and it doesn’t 
make much difference which comes out 
on top. The fellows that get on tup 
generally stay there, and the poor fel
lows that are under can squirm and 
squirm and it won’t do them any good. 
They have got to stay there and---------.”

“Fellers,” said the leader of the band, 
much mortified, “we’ve made a mistake. 
We’ve got one of those darned calamity 
howlers from Canada. He ain’t worth 
bangin’ !”

And they walked away and left him 
stand on the barrel.

TT OUSE on Main street, now oecu- 
| I pied by J. L. Fradklin. Con

tains seven good roo.us and good cellar. 
Is in thorough tepair, centrally located 
and connected with water service. 
Possession immediate. Apply to

J. 8. DODD. 
Wolfville, Oot. 16th, 1891. 4i

Summer Arrangement !
Time Table of Trains, Commencing 

Monday, October 5th, and Until 
Further Notice.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!
ÿcërCall and leave your Walker 

Prof. C. G. Fraziei 
thia country as a bora 
died a few days ago a 
y. He waa 50 years o 
poverty.

W&*Fit and Workmanship \ Guaranteed, 
orders when in town. Express charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.The advisability of naming the streets 
of Wolfville has often been ref< rred to in 
the columns oi Acadian, both editori. 
ally and by correspondents. This mat
ter is one of the greatest importance, 
and would prevent a great amount of 
confusion and inconvenience. In the 
present order of things barely two per
sons use the same title in designating 
the different streets, and consequently 
much confus'on prevails. In our work 
of reporting news items we find it very 
inconvenient to locate tl^c places, and 
often we arc at a loss as to the 
manner in which wc arc to make our 
readers understand us. We trust that 

action will be taken at once*. Al)

hJVm. GROMO, Manager. GOING WEST.
|Ï1891.1891.1 THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

Fit Scaterie Herrin|
G 300 Halifax— I've 

14 Windsor Jun 
46 Windsor 
Oh Hantsport 
58 A von port 
Cl Grand Pie 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Willi ams 
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar'v

The last two weeks fl 
that 450,000 bushel! 
was aold and delivered 
the line oi rail wav in] 
is nearly double the qi 
jng the same period Id

W. W. Clark, of A 
the peril of hie own l| 
Goldsmith from drown 
a short time ago, will] 
the Dominion Govern! 

pair of binoculaj

“Lightning” Hayjti 
cutters mow at BroWl

3 20
Acadi/n extends congratulations, and 
best wishes for a long, happy and pros
perous life.

7 06 7 40 4 06 
10 10 6 43
10 40 6 05
11 00 6 18 
11 15 6 27 
11 30 638
11 45 645
12 40 7 00

8 27
8 40
9 02
9 11Supreme Court.
9 21
9 27Supreme Court opened at Kentville on 

Tuesday, 13th October, at ten o’clock, 
Mr Justice Wcathcrbc presiding. Be
side the legal gentlemen of Kentville 
there were present, E. S. Crawley, of 
Wolfv'llc, mid H. A. Lovett, of Truro. 
There were seven cases entered for trial 
but three of them had been settled or 
continued to another term. The grand 
and petit jurors were present, but as 
the grand jury did not find a true bill in 
only jury case, they were both dismissed 
before noon. The case of the Queen 
versus Turner was first called. This was 
an action for injuries done to a since in 
the dam at the defendant’s mill, on the 
Black River. It was an appeal from the 
magistrate’s court where judgment was 
given for the Crown. The judge con** 
firmed the decree of the court below. 
The next case was Woodworth et al 
against Thomas et ul, an action for tres
pass. A number of witnesses were cx- 
uail'ieil ana the trial was not concluded

9 55
10 16 
10 22
10 35
11 09
11 43
12 20

1 20
1 37
1 56
310JT. W. KYAN’8 Now Dress Goods arc very 

attractive. Nothing like them io tho Country. 
Only requite to be seen 
tion invited.

Main St,

4 05
5 00

to be appreciated. Inspcc-eome
that is required is that a public meet
ing be called and a committee appoint
ed, who shall make a list of suitable 
names, and report at another meeting, 
when the naming can be dene. Will 
not some of our influential oiliz n8 
make a move io the matter ?

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IO to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston 1

GOING EAST.
Kentville.

Claude Barnes, tn 
agent, was thrown 1 
Rockingham on Frida 
seriously if not fat 
skull is severely frai 
count his condition w< 
ed, but bis recovery I

We understand tba 
public schools : re ah 
ery department, wW 
a time in Witter’»
school accommodatl
An effort is to be m 
garton teacher to tel

Two t.cheoners an 
Maitland for the Bel 
ics. Capt John Bn 
rcnce 
Brown will comman 
are the owners of t 
be ready for sea in

Flat Table Ware, 
plate, a fine assorti

Mr D. R. Mum 
wild-duck on Tucs< 

j t Àerting “shot” nn 
1 ta “king of sport* 
succeeded in getti 
ducks so far, and si 

I only well begun.
I thanks.

We understand 
I O. G. T., is makini

brate its anniversa 
I ing, Oct. 24th. 1 
[ been somewhat li 
I months, is now on 
I making prepr vatu 
| during the winter.

We noticed 1 
schooner Blcmid 

| Canning, out on 
She cruised arot 
time, and r.s well 

| Wolfville, acqui 
She is a fine ves 

I enterprising own

Mr W. A. Du 
the Truro Doii 
died at liis horn 
afternoon last, 
ceased was highl; 
a large concourse 
their last restinj

■ his death was 1 
tend ottr sympi 
their severe beri

“Unity” Tyri 
and perambulati

■ While attendi 
the last drill i 
Maccan, found i

i have examined
■ tare. ç The date 

silver,*not as lai
j On the obverw 

Hercules surro 
each side of

■ de Us. The
■ side are N. A 

XHII.D. G. I
t centre is a ci 
I arms of the cm 
I the corners n 

same figures a
■ letters and 1 

PIECE De X3
j «son would ! 
I anyone
I The coin waa

■ toad adioinim

Annapolis lo’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Waterville
Kentville
Port William*
Wolfville
Grand Pre
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Windsor June
Halifax arrive

5 46
14 6 4P I

7 00 2Methodists in Council. 28
4 2Bishop Hurst, of Washington, deliver

ed the address of welcome to the deljfe 
gate* at the second ecumenical conference 
in that city on Wednesday Inst. He ad
dressed himself in order here named to

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,
“YARMOUTH,”

—AND—
“BOSTCtiST”

47
JO

Our fire company is now domiciled 
in their new rooms, which arc well 
fitted up and excellently suited to the 
requirements of the company. Quite 
a largo number, embracing many of 
the most enterprising and best men of 
tho (own, arc enrolled on the bonks of 
tho company, and when they get fully 
down to work we have no dobut but 
that tho “Wolfville Fire Brigade” will 
be a most useful organization. This 
is now about the only public institution 
in tho possession of the town, and we 
hope to sec our people taking the inter
est in it that they should. The mem. 
hers are now trying to raise money to 
fit up a gymasium in connection, and 

also planning to have their meeting 
furnished in a manner reflecting

59 6 55
64 5 16
66 39
69

the delegates from the southern and 
northern states, Canada, the West Indies 
Ireland, Wales, Scotland,England,France’ 

Tv mu canr.s

72 ,12 t'U 
12 20J 77

On and after Wednesday , October
notice) w^fleave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 
after the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in Eastern Nova Scotia.
BtirRegular mail carried on Steamer.

4584
116Cu.m.nr, and A not,-elite.

dian delegates he said : “Brethren from 
till Weekday morning. Jndgment wa» ..Co,mdll| we wc]cotoe you with the true 
rcscivc-d. The Irst case was Arnburgh 
versus Coleman, for attaching r. horse for 
rent. A motion was made by the de
fendant’s counsel for a continu u.ee on

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern .Stan 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
exempted.

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Rail
way leave Kentville at 10 40 a. m. and 
3 40 p. m., for Canning and Kingspoit.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 30 p m. 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 6 lo a. m. and 
1 20 pm ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 8 20 
a. m and 2 00 p. m.

Steamer “City of Monticcllo” leaves St 
John eve.y Moi day,Wednesday and Friday 
a. in., foi Digbv and Annapolis. Return
ing, leaves Annapolis for Digby and St 
John, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

Slearners “Boston” and “Yarmouth" 
lervo Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wednes
day Friday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston,

Steamer» of the International line leave 
leave tit John every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday for East port, and Boston, (call
ing at Portland on the Monday and Friday 
trips only.)

b .earner “Winthrop" leaves St John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Eastport, 
Bar Harbor and New Yoik.

Trains of the Canada Pacific Railway 
Icavo St. John at 6 25 a. in., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 45 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston ; and for 
Montreal at 10 50 pm, daily, Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

CALDWELL I“spirit of Christian reciprocity. We re- 
‘ juice in the union of the Methodism» 
“which you have effected, and your 
«‘heroic offerts lo build up your great 
'‘educational system.” It is at a confer
ence of this kind that the strength of the 
Methodist churches of the world may be 
comprehended. Their combined mem- 
beiship lias been estimated at more than 
five and twenty millions of people, and 
the delegates now at Washington number 
among them some of the greatest think
ers and teachers of aggressive Christianity. 
Methcd'sm is the youngest of the religi
ous denominations. The possibilities 
that await its future cannot be estimated

1

! are the owthe ground that a muteii. l witness was 
absent through sickness, but it was over
ruled. After trial the court gave five 
dollars iVmoge fur the plaintiff. A few 
motions were then made and the Court 
adjourned, at half past one on Wednes
day.

HAS OPENED
HOUSE TO LET!

New house to let in Wolfville, con
taining seven rooms. Good locality, 
near School, College, Railway Station, 
Pest Office, &c. Town weter. Apply 
to

C. A. PATRIQUIN.
Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1861. 'tf

15 Cases Boots and Shoes. 
Tennis Shoes.3 99

credit on the town. This will require 
quite an amount of money, and as yet 
the company has very little at its dis
posal. Wc would suggest that any of 
the ladies of Wolfville, who have a few 
nice pictures to spare, donate them to 
the company to beautify tbeir room. 
We sure that anything ol this kind 
would bo much appreciated by the 
company, although the announcement 
is not made by the request of tho mem
bers.

Billtown Jottings. 2 ” Am. Long Rubber Boots. 
”. Dry Goods.
” Ready-made Clothing.

Dado Blinds.
Trunks.
Valises.

A handsome new organ has bien lately 
piocurred by “Lake” Division, which 
will adil much to the enjoyment of their 
meetings. The Division is making fine 
preparations for holding an “apron and 
necktie sociable” next Thursday evening, 
at their hall.

Mr Woodworth has put a machine for 
threshing in his mill this summer and 
has been doing a rushing business. His 
mill has now become au established in
dustry in the place, and is a great con
venience to the people of this locality.

Business around the corner now has a 
brighter look than for some time back. 
The carpenter and paint shops are to be 
occupied and nil ore hopeful of an in
creased activity.

Rev. Mr Vincent is now bock and is 
performing his duties as pastor of the 
church with acceptance of the people. 
He has been ordained during his absence. 
On Sunday, October 4th, he administered 
baptism to two candidates at the lake.

Our school this winter is to be under

15
UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY. 1while it is yet in its youth ; but, when 

wc remember that even now it has made 
tremendous strides toward the goal of 
unity, we cannot doubt its wisdom of 
purpose, nor its dominating iuflence in 
the furtherance of common Christian fel
lowship. It is setting a wholesome ex
ample by its own tendency towards union, 
not enly in particular countries, but in 
the holding of ecumenical conferences, 
such as the one. now in session at Wash
ington.

462 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,
Halifax, N. 8. 19.

23We have been in the Laundry Busi
ness over twenty years in New York, 
St John and Halifax, and have always 
given satisfaction.

ttÿ-Laundry will be sent from Wolf* 
ville Bookstore every Wednesday after
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning.

ROCKWELL & CO., Agents, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

How many Canadians arc acquaint
ed with the names of tho men who 
make their newspapers ? And yet 
there is no more important and no 
more earnest and influential body of 

in the Dominion. Walter Black*

BEDROOM SETS FROM $15.00 TO $30.00.

SPECIAL VALUE IN PARLOR RUITS!

DESKS FROM 88.00 "fo 812.00 !
LOOK at them 1

WINDOW & CENTRE TABLES. FANCf CÜAIRS

a. «&,$*■ *■* ilffiS:

Wealth of Queen Victoria.
An act was recently passed enabling 

the Queen to make a will, as she was not 
the possessor of any property, and the 
impression prevails that she has effected 
large savings. This is not the case, 
writes Henry Labouchere in the October 
Forum. Although she has for many
yon»o lived io rotirenir.it, Lr.r wxpuudl.

turn has not materially decreased, fo. the 
iniee en scene of pageantry is still kept 
up. She has expended considerable 
Bums upon the purchase of the estates of 
Osborne and Balmoral, and their main- 
tenonce falls on her. She has, too, made 
considerable monetary presents to her 
daughters on their marriage-, ao that, 
although she inherited $250,000 from a 
silly person who left this amount, her 
private fortune is comparatively smell. 
Two years ago Lord Salisbury’s governi 
ment submitted to parliament a proposa] 
to endow her grandchildren. A 
niittee of the house of commons waa ap
pointed to consider this demand, when 
it was decided that provisions enght 
only to he made for the children of the 
France of Wales. The committee wa 
informed, under a pledge of secrecy, of 
the total value of her majesty’s invest
ments. As I was a member of tho 
mittee, I cannot, of course, violate this 
pledge, but I do not think that I am 
breaking confidence in saying that the 
amount was surprisingly small

of Robb & Sorts, Amherst, 
founders, is to be turned Into the Robb 
engineering company, capital quarter of 
a million, tn hundred dollar shares. The 
manufacture of electrical appliances will 
be added to their business.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
men
burn Hartc, who served a long appren. 
ticcship on the press of this country, 
will contribute an article, “The Jour
nals and Journalists of Canada,’’ to

EARNSCLIFFE BARDENS!
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 
tree., dwarf standard, 2,3,4, 6, 6 yean 
old ; 200 Peach, Apricot and Quicoe 
erem, Apples, Grape», Ac., *0.

Plum orchards in the FnevlnVc are 
only now commencing. Tiré above tree» 
are now fruiting in all their ages. Or
charding are asked to calFor write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. O. 
Archibald, Wolfville. Orders received 
for fifty or more only. Aorce planted 
and grouped on our valuable 
in the county if requested.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

COAL !
‘l;° S&füli N W^tekeYsKr-H-eS
the men who have made, and are malt- wfho’pèTosL^he^MÎlake’gToti 

ing their mark io Canadian journalism, progress under hie guidance.

OLD MINES SYDNEY COAL- 
to arrive within a day or two per schr. 
Harold Borden. Also, in a few days# 
a cargo Ha d Coal, in nut# stove aod 
him ace sizes. Also Springhill and 
Joggins Coal—all of which will be sold 
from vessel at lowest rates, or Shipped 
by train per order, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A mission band has been organized 
here in connection with the church. 
Considerable interest is manifested in it, 
and we trust that good work " may be 
done by the organization.

Berwick Gleanings.
Of the High School pupils who attend

ed the July examinations, two succeeded" 
in obtain a grade B. ten grade C, and 
four grade D, license.

Mr L. K. Bennet, of Windsor, is 
ing to Berwick this week, having bought 
the house and business lately owned by 
the Rev. D. O. Parker.

Three weddings on in Berwick on 
Wednesday last and rumors of similar 
happy events in the near future. It i8 
expected that a prominent citizen of 
Welsford will lead one of onr fair maid, 
ens to the altar at no distant day.

A very interesting larewell service ia 
connection with the departuse ot the Rev. 
L. D.' Morse and wife to tho Foreign 
Mission fipld, w..s held in the Baptist 
church on Friday night. Mr and Mrs 
Morse left on Saturday for Halifax, and 
sailed on Monday per S. Sf ixtsfian for 
London en route for India, the scene of 
their future work.

There will be no politics in the article# 
and Conservatives, Liberals and Inde
pendents alike should read it. It is 
tho first time in the history of American 
periodical literature that an attempt 
has been made to give an adequate 
account of Canadian journalism. Mr 
Harte is admitted even by those who 
disapprove of his attitude in politics, to 
be, at least, a perfectly candid writer# 
and in this article, merely the ab lities 
uf tho journalists treated of have been 
considered ; friends and opponents have 
been judged as men, and from a liter 
ary standpoint only, without the leaf* 
reference to their political affiliations. 
The leading French Canadian journal 
istg are included with their English 
cdnfrercfl, and the article is prefaced 
with an interesting review of the 
methods of Canadian journalism. It 
it? ten article which should interest a 
very wide cirçle outside of Journalism, 
fdr all the world is carious about the 
mysterious “we,” who discusses the af
fairs of tho nation and tho world in 
every morning’» newspaper.

• 1

W; •

c.mi îïdîs « J'asssssg."-
New Goods Arriving Daily.

assorted

Oats, fresh Eggs, Good Butter and, Wool Banted !

new plan 
[6 1j FI.OOR OIL CLOTHS IIV t

special Value In
W. J. HIGGINS. 

Wolfville, Sept. 24th, 1891. 6-lfg.

jlionn sai.akv a„<i
nk t/VVe Commission to Agents, 
Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a new ami pop
ular standard book,

Testimony of 19 Cen
turies to Jesus of 

Nazareth.
The most remarkable religious book 
ot the age, written by 800 eminent 
scholars, Non-secrarian. Every Chris
tian wants if Exclusive- territory
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Fab■ Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

House to Let in Wolfville,
That very convenient and pleasant 

cottage adjoining grounds of Episcopal 
Church. Contains eight rooms, frosl • 
proof cellar, water in house. Possession 
immediate. Apply to,

find the Stock well 
and the Prices right.„ Dr Bars».

Wolfville, Sept. 25th, 1891, 5-tf

$75 REWARD.
The above amount w ill be paid to 

ao, peraon famishing such information 
as will lead to tho apprehension and
oonocmcd In P*^7 or P^rlicf 
doge in Wolfville. Apply to *’*"**"*

Frid. Brow»,
A. DtW. Barrs,
R. W. Starr.

For Sale ! Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber, 

frame Timber,
To Order.

Port W n-W' Y" lULI-«RTOtf.
Port Williams, May 15th, 1691.

The firm
16 Aorea Wiekwire Dyke, in good 

condition. Apply to JOHN W. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

notary, conveyancer, fac
Also General Agent for Fire and

Lin Insurance

WOLFVILLE N. S.

Etc.WALTER BROWN, 
or AUBREY BROWN, 

Wolfville, April 7th, 1891, tfli
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T H Ë ACADIAN

WOMEN’S Wisdom DirectethFlour and Feed.
1

The footsteps of the prudent, and inclineth thé 
hearts of them who have understanding

----- TO BÜ'Sr—

Groceries, (Jrockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

------AT------

(Id btofo and to afrive in a few days.) 
“CROWN,” at $6.75; -'OCEAN,-' 

"FIVE ROSES.”

Every Ban el WcmantecL ! Cases New Goods !
-AT THE-

Lawn Tennis and Gymnasium
10 tons Corn Meal, Bar
ley and Oat Chop, Geim 
Meal, Wheat Bran, Heavy 

Middlings, Heaij 
White and Black Oats.

S H O E S I im
iKïhHG---For $1.00

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

F. J. PORTER’S ILASGOW OUSE!NEW CANNED GOODS 1
Booeleps Pigs’ Feet, Lunch Tongue, 

Salmon, Lobsters, Preserved California 
Figs, Tomatoes, Roast Beef, etc.

Il
nj, fMWolfville.Main Street,

COMPRISINGFresh Emin Haddies, 
Jersey Butter, The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 

on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,Malaga Grapes,
Jamaica Oranges. 

Preserved Ginger, Ess. Lemon and 
Vanilla (in bulk), Pep. Beef and Ale, 
Nestle’s Food, Gibson’s Cough Drops, 
Castoria, Castile Soap, etc., etc. >

Local and Provincial.j he Acadian In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and
Shades.'*Rev. J. W. Manning, of Halifax, was in 

Wolfville over Sunday, and occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist church.

The potato bugs are so numerous in 
some parts of P. E. Island that they even 
enter the cellars and are swarming the 
roadsidi s-

The stermer Washington, which has 
been loading potatoes at Kingsport for 
Havana, sailed on Saturday last, with a 
cargo of 5,000 barrels.

Mr Geo. H. Patriquiu is pushing along 
his house. He has the frame up and will 
have it completed in a short time. It 
don’t take long to build a house in Wolf
ville now.

Mr Geo. K. Thompson, of Annapolis, 
was married on tha 26th. ult., at Boston, 
to Miss Adelaide Eagles. Miss Eagles is 
a daughter of Uapt. Augustus Eagles, 
end at one time resided in Wolfville.

Mr James Wallace of this place, died 
at his residence on Monday morning last. 
The previous Friday he was enjoying his 
usual health.. On Saturday he was taken 
ill of cholera which resulted in his death 
as stated:

(WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 16, 1891.
21

*BLACK GQODS LIST GREAT mLocal and Provincial. T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

VARIETY- , Â

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and Lamp Fittings,

Thuisday, November 12ib, has been 
set apart by the Gevernment as a day of 
general thanksgiving throughout Canada.

Mrs Thomas Harris, of Dunedin Cot
tage, Horton Landing, is spending a few 
aays with her lister, Mrs Hugh McCallnm, 
Walker street,—lruro News.

Prof. C. G. Frazier, well known in 
this country as a horseman and farrier, 
died a few days ago at Eagle Bridge, N. 
y He was 50 years of age and died in 
poverty. _______

Fat Scaterie Herring at F. J. Porter’s.

The Inst two weeks in September show 
that 450,000 bushels of new wheat 
was aold and delivered in elevators along 
the line of rail wav in Manitoba, which 
is nearly double the quanity moved dur- 
jng the same period last year.

W. W. Clark, of Annapolis, who at 
the peiil of bis own life, rescued young 
Goldsmith from drowning in Digby Gnt 
a short time ago, will be presented by 
the Dominion Governmen- with a hand«* 

pair of binocular raruine glasses.

“Lightning” Hay knives, to cut hay 
cutters mow at Brown’s. 5

Claude Barnes, the W. & A. R. news 
agent, was thrown from the tr: in near 
Rockingham on Friday evening last, and 
seriously if not fatally injured. His 
skull is severely fractured. At last ac 
count his condition was slightly improv
ed, but his recovery is doubtful.

We understand that the tiustecs of our 
public schools : re about to open a prim 
my department, which will be held for 
a time in Witter’* Hall, until more 
school accommodation can be provided. 
An effort is to be made to get a Kinder- 
garton teacher to take chnige of it.

FLANNELSTN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS, Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may f.ivor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libeial share of patronage extended to my Custom 
T ai lming Work during the few mouths of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the pubhc to the increased facilities for extending 
my wo.k, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line o** 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fin* 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

X. A. MUNRO, Tailor.

In Beautiful Designs !
mWANTED I WANTED!

at 14c, Butter, Oats, 
Choice Lard, Tallow,

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY AAISTXD GLOVES.

ULSTEBjS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

CORSETS.

Fresh 
Dried A 
Beans, Potatoes.

x
PRUT 4 COLLINS.

Wolfville, October 16th, 1891.

The celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatisi.” WOLFVILLE.MAIN STREET,Local and Provincial. Ë&P“OPÎ)usite Me People's Bank,CENTS’ FURNISHINGS!
A daughter of the late Judge Halibur- 

ton died on Sunday at her residence,
Torquay, England.

Mr C. R. Burgess has another fine 
vessel on the utocka at Kingsport—a 
barquentine—which will probably he Youths’, BoiJS CUld JHehl’S Suits, Reefers Sf Overcoats. 
launched in the spring.

Prof. D. G. S. Connery, B. A., the 
famous elocutionist of Queens Collegej 
Kingston, will give a choice literary 
recital, in College Hall, Friday evening»
Oct. 23d. The reading of the Prof, will 
be varied by local talent.

The traffic earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from the 21st to the 30th 
September, were $581,000 against $499,- 
000 for the same period last year, being 
an increase of $82,000.

The new barquentine, Winifred, which 
was loaded with potatoea at Port Wiiiiama 
by Messrs W. H. Chase & Co., for Ha
vana. was towed out yesterday morn»
ing. Quite » number of vessels have partic8 wishing to secure desirable 
been loaded or are now being loaded for building-lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
the same port. " ^ being suited in the block of land ad-

... , : ~ 7 T~^ “ .. . joining the Presbyterian church, whichWe desire toe’.tend our sympa by to bcclf Wd tut int0 good-
Rev. M. P. Freeman and famdy, of sizid ,ot3 nn(] „j,| b„ folJ „t ,-ca80n.
Gaspereau, who Lave sustained a great ablo ralc8 The situation is a most 
loss this week in the death of a fond wife desirable one and tbo . land is of an ex 
and mother. Mrs Freeman was an es- oellent quality. Information concern- 
timable lady, and her death will be ing the same may be had and plan of 
greatly felt in the community. lots seen, on appVcaiioo to.

We learn that Mr Jehiel Davidson, of B. O. DAVISON,
Gaspereau, met with a serious accident ___ ___ __ „
one day last week. He was coming down WOLFVILLE N. i.
the niount-.in with a load of apples.when 
the breeching came unfastened, causing 
the hoise to start. Mr Davidson was 
throwu out and severely bruised. No 
bones were broker, however, and we 
trust he may soon recover.

Butter and Eggs wanted .at F. J. Pur-

Ship Bros., English hand bell ringers, 
gave an entertaining performance in 
College Hall, on Tuesday evening. The 
hall was not filled, largely owing to in
sufficient time being given to advertise^; 
but a goodly number attended, and 
thoroughly, enjoyed the entertainment!
Tha bell ringing was good and the music 
produced by the zither and banjos wa8 
ranch enjoyed: The company is a first 
class one, and should ha well patronized*.
They were brought to Wollvillé bÿ Mr 
J. F: Herbin!

IWhite and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Underwear, Neck Scarfs and 
Handkerchiefs. \READYMADE §CLOTHING: r

CLOTHING IIt is understood that the Canadian 
Pacific and Commercial Cable company 
have secured a controlling interest in the 
Halifax and Bermuda cable with a 
view to extending the system to the 
British West Indies.

SUITINGS AND PANTINGS !
The Newest Styles. We Guarantee Lowest Prices.

Country Fniduce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

O. D. HARRIS,Oats and Potatoes wa ited in exchange 
for Groceries, at F. J. Porter’s!

As will be noticed by our adv. columns 
an agency of Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
of Halifax, has been established in our 
town, at Messrs Rockwell & Co’w Thi8 
will be a great convenience r ed should
receive a liberal patronage.

Miss Jessie Beattie, an estimable.young 
lady, daughter of Mrs Thos. Beattie, of 
G:and Pre, died at Iptwich, Mass., on 
the 3d inst., of lyphoid fever. She wns 
brought home for burial. The Acadian 
tendeis sympathy to the bereaved family

After next Saturday, October 17th, the 
Yarmouth Steamship Co., will di^con. 
tinue running four trips a week, and 
will run two trips, leaving Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday, and 
Boston every Tuesday and Friday.

Mr \\m King accidentally covered 
up a hen while pitching off a load of hay 
some time ago. Twenty-seven days after 
slie was found still alive, hut died thr«e 
days after, although every effort was 
made to prolong her life.— Windsor Tri 
b.:ne.

W tiMy store will be closed at C o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
veniugs. No goods sold after that hour

Wolfville, Ssptciyber 25th, 1891. ITTERURPEE
Building Lots. LADIES’ BAZAR. Is Opening ThisSWeek a Large Stock of

Materials for Ladies' Art Needlework 
Always in Stock.

JXJST OPE3STED 1
A beautiful assortment of Wools :— 

Berlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Astra- 
chan, Saxony, Fingerings, &c.
Ladies’ & Childrens’ Hygiene Waists.

Infants’ Rubber Clothing. 
M. A, Woodworth, 

Webster St., -
Agent for McCall's Bazar Patterns.

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.
■Two txheoners are Ik ing fitted out ct 

Maitland for theBehiing Sts Seal fisher
ies. Capt John Brown and Thos. Law* 

the ownis of one. Captain
Childrens’ and Boys’ Suits a Specialty. 

Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits in TSTew 
and Handsome Patterns.

rcnce are
Brown will command. Douglas & Eaton 
are the owners of the other. They will 
be ready for sea in about one mouth. EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!

Flat Table Ware, in steel and silver 
plate, a fine assortment, at Brown’-

Mr D. R. Munro handed us a fine 
wild duck on Tuesday. Mr Munro is an 
r iening “shot” and is acknowh dged to 
1 ta “king of sportsmen” He lms already 
succeeded in getting upwaids of forty 
ducks so far, and says the season is now 
only well begun. We roluru heary 
thanks.

We understand that Acadia Lodge, I 
0. G. T., is making arrangements to cele
brate its anniversary on Saturday even
ing, Oct. 24th. The Lodge, which has 
been somewhat low during the summer 
months, is now on the up giade, and i* 
making prepr rations fur doing good work 
during the w inter.

We noticed the new three-masted 
schooner Mini don, lately launched at 
Canning, out on a lrirl trip on Monday- 
She cruised around the Basin for some 
time, and rs well ns could be seen fioin 
Wolfville, acquitted herself admirably. 
She is a fine vessel and a credit to her 
enterprising owners.

Mr W. A. Duane, junior partner of 
1 the Truro Doily News establishment, 

died at his home at Truro on Saturday 
afternoon last, aged 21 years. The de
ceased was highly esteemed in Truro, and 
a large concourse followed hie remains to 
their last resting place. The cause of 
his death Was typhoid fever. Wo ex
tend our sympathy to the News stuff in 
their severe bereavement.

“Unity” Tyre Cement, for bicycles 
and perambulators, at Walter Brown’e.

While attending camp at Aylesfoid at 
the last drill Mr Jeptha Harrison, of 
Maccan, found an old coin. Those who 
have examined it pronounced it very 
rare. The date is 1711. The coin is of 
silver, not as large as a English shilling* 
On the obverse side arc the pillars of 
Hercules surrounded by a crown. On 
wch side of the pillars are the fluer 

lis. The letters around the 
8i,de are N. A. V. Rux 1711, L. V. D. 
XIIH. B. Q. On the reverse side of the 
cenlre is a cross ; at each end of the 

the cross are three stars, and in 
“ "'jners next the upright are the 

figures as on the obverse side. The 
and figures on this side arePIECE De XXX, Denier. W. _____

Jnu Wou <* he pleased to correspond 
th anyone familiar with this coin, 

lhecom was found on the old French 
ad adjoining the Bishop Ir.glia farm.

Kentvillo, N. S.

SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
kJ Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Fiiday, the 6th 
November, for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s Mails, once per. week each way, 
between Aylesford and Lake Paul, from 
the 1st January next, under a proposed 
contract for four years.

Printed notices containing fu .her in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen, and blank fori 
of Tender may lie obtained nt the Post 
Offices of Aylesford and Lake Paul, and 
at this office.

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Augu-t 15th, 1890.

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Silks, Bibb; is,
* Velvets, fyo., tjc.

Carpet Felt is an excellent thing to 
put under carpets in the fall—at Brown’s.

The rains of the past week or two 
have worn an unsightly end inconven
ient gully through the sidewalk near 
the store of Prat & Collins and down 
Wharf street. The water won’t 
up bill, Messrs Commissioners, and you 
might as will give in and make some 
preparations towards giving it a chance 
to run the other way.

The pastor, Rev. Dr Higgins, was 
absent on a vacation during the month of 
September, and his pulpit was supplied 
in his absence by Rev, A. Martell, who, 
with his wife, baa come to reside in Wolf
ville. Dr Higgins resumed hie place the 
first Sunday in October, and administered 
the ordinance of baptism. The College 
Y. M. C. A. gave a reception to the 
new students on Saturday evening, Oct. 
3rd.—Messenger and Visitor.

We had r pleasant call on Monday 
from Rev. A.J. Lockhart, nqw qf Cherry* 
field, Me., who haa been on a visit to.hia 
old home at Lockhartville. Some twenty' 
five years ago Mr Lockhyit was a resi* 
dent in Wolfville, and was at one time a 
compositor in the old Acadian office. 
Since then he has achieved considerable 
fame in the literary world, and is now 
one of our best known writers, both of 
prose and verse. It was a real pleasure 
to us to have a call from him.

Ifiy-Call and see T. A. Munro’s (Tail
or) new stock of Fall and Winter Goods, 
jfir Suits, Overcoats and Pants.

A Type of Canadian Beauty.
A Type of Canadian Beauty, A Study 

from Life, ’*« the title of an oil printing 
executed specially by the celebrated artist, 
J. W. L, Forster, R. C. A., of Toronto, 
for the Christmas number of the Domin- 
ion Illustrated. This painting is con. 
ceded to be one of Mr Forster’s tiest 
works, and will form one of the four 
splexdid supplements to be given away 
with the unrivalled Christmas number 
which the publishers of the Dominion 
Illustrated have now in preparation.

I
\Ladies If!antie Cloths,

IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES !

LADIES’ -WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter.

TENDERS !
--- :----L

illTcpders will be rceçi;vcd up to Fi iday, 
October 16th, for doing the janitor 
work at St Audruw-6 (Prosb) tori an) 
church fqrtho c6mib<**wifitcr at amount 
pér mon till. Lowot uttier'uot necessa
rily accepted.

CHAS. J. MACDONALD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Pôst Office Inspector’s Office ) 
Hn'ifax.N.S, 25th Sep, 1891. \ 5-3i

COAL!C., A. PATJRIQU IN, 
Sec’y ofiBDardJ«f Managers.Mise Elsie Anderson De Wolf, author 

of an article in the Oct! Cosmopolitan, 
“Three Women of*tbô Cumedia Fran
çaise,” is one of the Nova Scotia DeWolfs 
She has been considered one of. the 
foremost amateur actresses in the United 
States for a long time, and has lately made 
her debut as » professional. Hep bortrai1 
appears in the Cosmopolitan.—Cumberland 
Leader. The young lady referred to is 
a niece of the late Jas. Edw: DeWolf, of 
Kentville, and a cousin of Mr Melville 
DeWolf of the same town. ,

j
i Hard Coal.
[■Old Sydney Mines. 
) Springhill Coal.TENDERS! IN .TONE : Wolfville, Svplcmb r 4th, 11891.

——fr*- •
, -Tender®.for Coult Hvusc Grounds and 
Buildings thereon, ovm portions thirr- 
of, and lor buildings separately.

The County Counoj) in April Term, 
1891, passed the,fallowing resolution :
. ! Whereas it 1» believed that the present 
site of the said buildings is unsuited for 
the same and can be sbm for a large sum 
of money. Therefore resolved that an 
advertisement be Inserted in, the County 
papers inviting tenders for the whole of 
the eaid lands with tho buildings, and 
forportiohs of tire sabre with or without 
tfie buildings'and for buildings separate-

—ALSO TO ARRIVE—

Cargoes Springhill Coal !
The above will be kept constantly on 

hand and will be sold at lowest market 
prices.

Orders request'd to be left V th our 
agents MESSRS 
LINS, for prompt delivery.

J. W. # W.ff. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Aug. 12th, 1891. t f

DRESS-MAKING.
Mi88 Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to tho resit 

dencc of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,'opposite the Baptist church.
B6L,0rders solicited.

I’RAT & COL-
Born.

Willett.—At Horton Landing, Oct. 8th, 
to Mr and Mrs J. Goiden Willett, a 

' daughter.

l
:

Ï ; =Photo. Studio.— Iiy-Married.
Blbnkhobn—Patrkiuin.—At the Ba Everywhere !Tenders for the whole of the above 

property, or any portion thereof, with 
or without building», or for buildings 
separately, as per above resolution, will 
be received at this office until November 
30th, 1891, exclusive, envelopes to be 
marked “Tefflleia for County Grounds.”

The Council reserve the right to accept 
or reject buy tender or all of the tenders.

By Order,
• L. D*V. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk.

à'
list church, Wolfville, Oct. 13th, by 
Rev, T. A Higgins, !). D., Mr Loran
F. Blenkhurn, of Canning, and Miss 
Ella M., eldest daughter of
G. Patriquin, of Wolfville.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-2 1-2 oz. Packet, Sets. 
5 ” ” lOcts.

20cts.

Wood ill’s German Baking
Powder

Is, Well Suited for FrHi
lly lise.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pn.D., LL. D., 
Follow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

■ ! 1the late J.
— HAS OPENED A—If10 !Branch Gallery at WolfvilleDied.

Where he will be prepared to wait on custome s 
the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

of each month.

Wallace.—At_Wolfville, October 12th,- 
James Wallace, agêd- 63 years.

Stacey.—At Horton poor farto, Oct.
12ib, James Stacey, aged 60 y ears.x 

Bbattl*.—At Ipswich, Mass., Oct, 3d, 
Jessie, daughter of the late Thomas 
Beattie, of Grand Pre, aged 20 years. 

Freeman.—At Gaspereau, Oct. i2th, 
Sarrh R. C.. wife of Rev. M. P. Free- 

ed 45 years.

;Municipal Clerk’s Office, 
Kentville, Aug. 12tb, ’91. eJtnov30.

SEPT 7th, Sth, and 9ih ; OCT., 6th, 6th and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 3d and 4th; 
DEC., 7th, 8th and 9th,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN6, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

ADVERTISERS!Mr Har»
It will pay you to patrouize the col

umns of
•‘The ACADIAN.” m
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mm THE ACADIAN1
. In Book Form • •

The Ghost of-j 
Hakdock Holier,

BY JACK HYDE,
Correspondrai to tl,c

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN 1

Paie* 25 Cents.

•©"Agents wanted iu King's and 
Hants counties. Write for terms

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
WolfviUe, N. S.

1801.1891. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

i jgmMIT21MS OF INTEREST.A Newspaper Directory. To Have a Bright Lamp.
A certain newspaper not 1000 miles 

from Detroit was once owned and oper- 
ated by a syndicate of lawyers, business 
men hud politicians. About half of the 
board of directors at first wanted the 
fan and honor of running the paper; 
So whenever one of them fancied he had 
au idea in his head he would run up to 
the office and interview the managing 
editor.

In these days when lamps are used so 
much the care of them is quite an ini' 
portant matter, writes Maria Parles, in 
her deparment in the October Ladies 
Home Journal. If the lamps bo good 
and have proper attention one cannot 
wish for a more satisfactory light ; but 
badly cared for they will lie a source of
much discomfort. The great secret of Most people ask advice in order to 
having lamps in good working order is to secure confirmation of their own de
keep them clean and to use good oil. cirions.
Have a regular place and time for trim* 
ming the lumps. Put a folded news* 
paper on the table so that any stray 
bits of burned charcoal or drops of oij 
may fall upon it. Wash and wipe the 
chimneys and shades. Now take of all 
the burners, washing them in hot soap^ 
suds and wiping with a soft clean cloth- 
Trim the wicks and turn them quite 
low. With a sc ft wet cloth, well 
soaped, wipe the burner thoroughly, 
working the cloth as much ns possible 
inside the burner, to get off every pan* 
tide of the charred wick. Now fill the 
lamps within about one inch of the top, 
and wipe with a damp towel and then 
a dry one. Adjust all the parla auk re* 
turn them to their proper places. Whcns 
ever a new wick is inquired 

me wa8h and scald the burner before putting 
in the wick. With a student lamp» 
the receptable for the waste oil, which is 

more screwed on the bottom of the burner, 
should be taken off at least once a week 
and washed. Sometimes'a wick will get 
very dark and dirty before it is half con
sumed. It is r.ot economy to try to 
burn it ; replace it with a fresli one- 
The trouble and cxbense are slight and 
the increase in clearness and hrilli mey 
will repay the extra care. When a lamp 
is lighted it should not at once he turned 
up to the full height ; wait until the 
chimney is heated. Beautiful »had< s 
are often cracked or broken by having 
the hot chimneys rest against them. Now 
when lighting a lamp be careful that 
the chimney is set perfectly straight and 
does not touch the shade at any point.
Tim shade should he put on the lamp as 

it is lighted that it may heal

■ Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper. 

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists'.

I- It is not considered an offence for a 
switchman to flag at his work.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

The llaudock

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE

EE; fSs BSEnS
6EHEÎifl0H“âmRlEHER4TI0H HÂVE USED AND BLESSED IT

Director No 1’e idea was that the edi
tors and reporters were loafing most of 
the time because they were not in the 
building every minute of the day like 
his own mill hands.

“Do you give your whole time to the 
paper ?” he asked one day of the maxag
ing editor.

“Ob, no,” said the editor, “I take 
eight hours for sleep, and an 

hour or more for meals, a quarter of an 
hour for

Minard’s Liuiment cures Garnet in
The Shortest and Best Route between 

Nova Scotia and the United Status.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Vol. XI.
When the seizure officers visit a 

saloon they usually arc on a rummaging 
expedition.

Eighty years Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment has led. No better indorsement 
wanted by us.

Society is like a pie. There is an 
upper crust and a lower crust, but the 
real substauce lies between.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

— FOR—

Life "nsurance
That Insures.

Apply lor membership in the ,»or 
mauent, Progressive, Equitable, R(.Ji 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso 
dation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard 

President. Secretary 
J. B. DAVISON,

A vent at WolfviUe.

Steel Steamers 
‘YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’

(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE).
One of these steamers will leave Yar 

mouth for Boston evciy Tuesday, Wed 
nesdny, Friday and Saturday evenings 
after arrival of W. t?. Rv. train. Re
turning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with W. 
C. Ry. & Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

seven or

dressing in the morning, five 
minutes undressing at night. I don’t 
shave, so there is five or ten minute8 
saved there ; but I black my own boots, 
that takes time. Then there’s the time 
going to and coming from the office.

“Sometimes I lay awake 
two at night thinking over some scheme 
for the paper. That ought to offset the 
time I take for meals. It seems to 
though, as if I gave all the rest of the 
time to the paper.

“Humph ! You ought to write 
for it. Three columns a day at the 
least.

“You ought to put a barrel of water 
into every gallon of whiskey—you’d get 
more for the money—until people find it 
out.”

THAT HACKING COUGH can be 
so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
caurantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.an hour orr

Some one says “poets are declining 
this is evidently a mistake. Every poet 
will till that it is the editors who are de
clining.

Why suffer from sore muscles ? John
son’s Anodyne Liniment makes them
very pliable.

It always spoils the effect of a sermon 
on a inan when ho intends to put a nick
el on the plate and absent-mindedly puts 
on a quarter.

in a lamp
These are the fastest steamer- plying 

between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
com tort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both steamers 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Line; 
and New York aud New England R. It 

For all other information apply to W. 
C., W. & A.1, and N. S Central Railway 
Agents, or to 

L. E. Bake»,
Pies. & Mjm’g Dir.

Ill Bo.

ft you do not And
It all and even moremm
BOB
tho watch. Such* 
chance to secure * 
reliable tiuiepieoe 
at such a ridicu
lously low price is 
seldom, if ever be
fore, offered. This

Coin over compou- 
tion metal. It ha* 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
case.beautifully en. 
«raved and is duet- 
prooL The work*

richly jewelled, with expnnsioii^'bahScef'S 
regulated, and wo warrant it an accurate time- 
keeper. It is suitable for either a lady or

WŸÀTT&as
Watchmakers, Peterborough, Oat. 1

The
Published on“I saw the gas burning here as Into as 

12 o’clock one night. The gas bills 
something frightful,” said Director No. 2 
when be called.

“Yes, well, yoq see this is a morning 
paper, and it geta pretty dark hy mid
night, and all along until the paper goes 
to press the compositors—those are the 
men who set the types, you know— 
they can’t read everybody’s copy in the 
dark, and so whenever they 
a piece ef copy they are not faimlnr with 

have to light the gas for them. Pro
bably when you came hy the office that 
night they had just struck a piece of that 
kind of copy.

“Oh, of course if it’s necessary we cin’t 
object, hut don’t burn any more than you 
actually need.

Director No, 3 remarked.
I don’t altogether like what you copy 

from other papers. I don’t think it’.- 
very interesting. Now, I’ve taken tho 
New York Observor for several 
and there’s a let of interesting reading 
matter in that. When I get lino ugh 
with it hadn’t I better send the paper 
down to you, and you can copy things 
out of it. I have a file of it for years, so 
I wouldn’t like to have you cut it.”

“Oh, yes, send it along. I won’t cut 
anything out of it.”

Another director came in cue day, and 
remarked ;

“That’s a fine article you’ve got on the 
editorial0 page this morning. Get’s me 
in a nice mess. Why, the man’s one of 

* my best fiiends, and he’ll lay f 
Who wrote it?”

“Mr Jackson,”
“Well, Jackson is a—fool. ll«»‘s no 

more judgement than a sheep, we ought 
to get rid of him.”

In order tp appease Mr Director, llit 
editor a few days afterword ha I another 
article prepared carefully, taking hack 
what had been said and making a veiled 
apology for it.

In came Director No. 5.
“You’ve made an awful mistake ; you 

ought to stick to what you said last 
week. That was just right. It hit the 
nail on the head, went right to the spot. 
Now you’ve gone and taken hack water 
on it You ought to consult Jackson 
about thèse things. His judgement on 
such matters is excellent.

By this time the editor began to think 
how his name would look at the bottom 
of a resignation.

No one doubts that Lr Bnge’s Catarrh 
Remedy realy cures Catarrh, whether 
the disease be of recent or long standing» 
because the makers of it clinch their 
faith in it with a |500 gauranlee, which 
isn’t a mere newspaper gaurantee, hut 
‘‘on call” in a moment, That mo
ment is when you cou prove that it9 
makers can’t cure you. The reason fur 
their faith is this : Dr Sage’s remedy 
has proved itself the right cuie ninety- 
nine out of one hundred caaoe of Ca
tarrh in the Head, and the Worlds Dis
pensary Medieal Association can afford 
to take the risk of you being the 
hundredth.

The only question is--are you willing 
to make tho test, if the makers are 
willing to take the risk ? If so, the rest 
is easy. You pay your druggist 50 
cents and the trial begins. If you’re 
wanting the $500 you’ll get something 
better— a cure!

W. A. Cuask, 
Sec -Tiras. W0LFVIL1WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 

and Liver Complaint Î Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaiantccd to cure you: Sold by Geo. 
V. Ilaud, druggist. $1.00

(INThe AcadianA suffi-.rer by a late railway accident 
rushing wildly about was asked if lie was 
hurt. “No” he replied “but I can’t find 
my umbrella.”

CLUBS of five 

Local ailvertia 
for every insert!! 
rangement for sta 

lUtes for stouii 
be made known 
office, and pay men 
must bo guaranty 
party prior to its 

i'ho Acadian . 
stoutly receiving 
and wilt continue 
on all work turn* 

Newsy comma 
of the county, or 
ot tho day are < 
name of the party 
must Invariably 1 
cation, although 
over a fictitious 

Address all co:
DA V19

-FOR-Dr T A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Bron
chi! is—Use it. For sale hy all drug" 
gists 35 cents per bottle.

“Do you weally believe in dwaing the 
C'dwr line, Miss Morton ?” asked Cholly 
Weston. “Yes I object to people being 
green,” she replied, coldly.

SHILOH’S COUGH rnd Cortsumption 
Cure is sold l»y us on a guarantee. It 
cures conaumhtiun. Sold by Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

Head ache, dizziness, ringing noises in 
the ears, hawking and spitting are sure 
symptoms of catarrh. There is no case 
Nasal Balm will not cure if given a fair 
trial. Beware of imitations.

“It you hadn’t squeezed me bo” said she, 
“I wouldn’t have answered yes.” 

“That shows in a simple wav,” said he,
‘ The mighty power of the press.”

come across

1891.sunn as
gradually,

A* Ideal Wife.
8BND>JJ8i$|s0jni^^S.?a3BrS|A $350 SEALSKIN COAT FOR THF, LADY 

COMING NEAREST THE REQUIRE 
MENT8.

Every lady sending fifty cents fur a 
three months’ trial subscription to the 
ladies' Pictorial Weekly, may enclose a 
sample of her handwriting ( not less than 
six lines, ) for the delineation of her 
character in Prof. Wickle’s Graphologi
cal Prize Examination. The single or 
married lady possessing, according to 
delineation of her handwriting, the most 
characteristics necessary for the making 
of a good wife, will he presented hy the 
publishers of the Ixidies Pictorial M eekly 
with an ELEGANT/ GENUINE REALS KIN
coat, costing $350.00.

To the lady standing second in the Ex 
amination, will be presented a first-class 
ladies’ gold watch, costing $85.00.

To the lady standing third will he 
giyen a bilk drehs pattern, of the best 
quality, costing $45.00.

Fourth, CHINA DINNER RET, costing 
$40.00.

To tlm next five, opera glasses, cost
ing $10.00. each.

To the next ten, handsome parlor 
lamps To the next twenty, beautiful 
mantel clocks. To the "next thirty, 
beautiful Flush WORK BOXER, and many 
other articles, a full line of which is pith- 
li-lied, with the rules, in the Ladie<’ 
Pictorial Weekly.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
ELDORADO DIAMOND 

80LIB COLD FILLED RING
These rings are now 
worn by ladios and 
gentlemen iu tho beat 
society, ami have the 
sa mo appearance as a 
ring c.OBtin« J2A.OO. We 
guarantee a perfect fit 
and satisfaction.

Address q

NEAT, •I
NEWSY,

INTERESTING.
-?ll It has been the aim of tho publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readersThe Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

/ Yarmouth,
BEST IN Tt-IE HVTABKBT !

a couuty newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well wo have succeeded 
rests with pur patrons to jndge. Cer
tain it is wo have met with 
of success, and encouraged ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation wo in
tend to make tho Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

680. W. Wyatt & Co. K
Jewellers 

Peterborough, OntN. S.
Lega

ularly from the 1 
ectcd to his narnt 
he has suVsoitbej 
for the payment.

2. If a person 
tinned, ho must 
tho publisher ma 
payment is mad 
amount, whether 
the office or not,

3. The court! 
lag to take no 
from tho Post 
leaving them u: 
evidence of iutei

1. Anya measureSuperior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
IS. O. H i Y1SO V, Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AUtINT.

WOLFVILLB, IT. S.
WOall or write for particulars.

Capital Paid In
PanwItM Allen'a Lung Balaam wu Introduced Ifit-Cl CStiüg 1 CtltUl'CS !

bOUgnS, Editorials =

Colds, Croup*
action, .nd lmn.ru strength to the whole utheuDmtdülêsnd «tislacto^ Correspondence :
ayœs, .Co'r;ou u-ntters of publia 

form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no ‘DtcrCbt luv. t * d—tho people’s forum.

I-oinl Hews :
i,Ldia„Tpo.Vahew;^gAc„-'; x *jThvr”ic “j

it is almost a specific. It is an old standard \ -Furnished by a staff of wide-awake

Aon’e v from diffcrcot »i:,rta °f
nr. put out to answer tha constant call ftllllll V . ’’

lÆÆtŒr. I ime Baleam 5un'e,,t Kvent" *
»j-c«u bottle to tel it. L U file DfllSfllll The Acadian keeps ltd readers inO touch with tho leading events of the

day in an accurate and readable form.

Orisp Articles $
Bright, interesting and original, by 

Rome of tho best literary talent of the 
Province.

Liter» y Selections :
Selections from famous writers, care

fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes uhscrip-e 
lion price.

6® to make THE 
ACADIAN for 189 

most attractive.
81 PER YEAR.
Splendid Advertising 

Medium.

Davison Bros.,
PUBLISHERS.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.When linby was sick, we gave her Castor!*. 
When she was a Ctiilil, sho cried for Castor la. 
Whoa sho became Miss, sho clung to Custorla. 
When situ hud (Jhiidrvu, she gave Uuiiu Castorh*

Surplus a* regards Policy Holders,
So .ooi^ eoe.ee,

Lone. Paid line. Organlzatlc-,
*10,040,007.10.

Offices of tha Company,

IT Stats Street, [13 Wall Street, 
BOSTON. I NEW YOIlK.

»i poar of!
Ouioi Hoc as, 

are made up as 
For Halifax !

It was Pitcher’s youngett hut 
a spoilt child who is allowed to read the 
newspapers—who, being arited hy hi* 

,teacher, what form of money existed in 
England, replied—“P,iper, gold, silver, 
and baccarat counters 1”

Business Letter.
Barrington, August 17th, 1891.

.Mu J. B. Norton, Bridgetown.
Please ship at once a half-gross of 

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to he a great demani for the above 
just now, which is making some won- 
deiful cures, and I am all sold out.

A. Banks, Merchant:

All elegant SILVER TETE A-TETE KETTLE 
is given each day to the lady whose hand
writing is received,ami upon delineation, 
is pronounced the best <>f those received
that day.

The regular price of this publication d 
$2 00 a year, ami it is equal in everv re
spect, to the high-juiced illustrated Eng- 
libh or American magazines. Three 
months’ trial for 50 cunts,mver of three 
cunt Htanms. No free copies. Address 
ihe LADIES’ PICTORIAL WEEKLY 
Toronm, Canada.

Express west 
Express oasti 
Koutville oh

4* RULER HUGO.’’
This favorite stallion will make the 

season of 1891 at the stable of hi 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re ’• 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for fermera to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

PEOPLE’S I 

Open from 9 I 
Saturday at 12,]■

Of Special Interest.
Tin* object ol this article is to call atten

tion toBeavey’s East India Liniment. It 
is THE IIKHT on BARTH. Of course they all 
sny that, but we do more. Wu back up our 
claim. You buy a bottle fiom your druggist 
oi dealer for 25 cents (nota very largo in
vestment is it ?) Use it for any ailment foe 
which it is recommended, some of which 
are cramps, sprains, rheumatism, cholera, 
diarthwa, pain in stomach or bowels, neu
ralgia, Ac. If it docs not woik to your 
entire satisfaction go back and get your 
money. This offer lias been a standing 
wherever this wonderful remedy has been 
introduced,and not onbbottlb lias yet been 
returned, but on the contrary hundreds of 
testimonials prove that East India Lini
ment will do all 
more.

A. (I. Grant, Conductor I. U. 11., Steller- 
ton, eayii i I am ploanod tv state that I have
used Beavey’s East India Liniment myself 
and in my family with the most satisfac
tory results.

Mrs Iiobt McLeod, of Corn boo, Pic ton 
Co., cured of rheumatism by half a bottle 
of Beavey’s East India Liniment.

Thcs Young, of Pictou, cured of a bad 
of rbeumstism of ten years standing 

by a bottle ami a half.
H. G. McMurtery, of Margaretvillc, N. 

S., writes : I was sufferiug from a very 
severe rçttack of Cholera, and after trying 
nearly all the remedies in the market 
without avail, I used Seavey s East India 
Liniment and was cured at once, I consi
der it tho best Liniment in tho market.

Russia had been caught trespassing 
across the Afghan boundary to which she 
agreed. The Russians ran away when 
approached by a British force, and it will 
how be in order for them to explain why 
they were there in defiance of the treaty.

SHILOH’s VITALIZER Ü what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, 
Dizzziness, and all -vmplons of Dyspep
sia. IT ice 10 and 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand, druggist.

o’* Remedy for Catarrh U the H |

...SSSSSW I»** a
--------------------- -the best -aST^

husH

NDREINCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.

BAPTIST Cl 
Pastor—Servie 
a m and 7pm 
Half hour pre 
service every 8 
Tuuiday and 
Heats free 
will be car

‘ You will let me g ) to your wedding 
will you not ?” said oi e girl to her 
eompanion. “Upon my word I cannot 
promise. My folks are in such a rage 
about my wedding jhal I am not sure 
that they will let me go to it myself.”

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Crlffln.

Greenwich, April 6th, 1881. tf

i

U"RUGS I DENTISTRY I D ENTSTRYI
W ill. A. Puyzuiil,

DENTIST,
I» now prepared to extrait tooth ib- 

sulutely without pain. Come and try 
hid new method.

PUEHBYTH 
D Boss, Pastoj 
at3 00 p. m. 1
Prayer MeeUul 
Wednesday at; 
welcome.

—AT—

PATRIQUINS,
From 50 Cents

To $11.001
BESi ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY I

•lAVH YOU It i'I.% It
this (lescriptiin of rheumatiem and 
neuralgia Î ‘ Put your hard in a vise, 
turn the vise until you can’t l.ear another 
turn, and that’s rheumatism ; give it 
another turn that’s neuralgia.” Ami still 
you’ll suffer these tortures when for 25 
cauls you can buy a bottle of MIN AR 
LINIMENT an Ï be relieved.

that we claim for it, and 
Wc could fill this paper with them 

uve only room for a very few.
—ALSO—

All kinds of dental work done by the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wnlfville, January 22d, 1890.

METHOD» 
kick dont, Al 
Turner, A sail 
Wolfvlllo P 
ra and 7 pm. 
Greenwich anj 
Prayer Muotln 
at 7 30 p m ; | 
p m. Stranger

I CURE FITS!
sSKrfS BeBseOiS

mBÈ^s V.&A.RAILYAt present, thanks to Lady Dufferin’s 
lund for supplying women physicians 
to the women of India, there are thirty- 
one well qualified women physicians 
• c.itteied throughout India, seventy two 
mis,ionary physicians practising, and 
nearly two hundred girls and 
studying medicine in the Indian medical 
schools.

STRAY LEAVES
■—FROM—

Ht JOHN 
Sunday after] 
Sunday in thd 
Morning Praj 
Holy L’ommuj

ARK NOW PREPARED TO ISSUE—

»U Season and Mileage Tickets
tatia fur which can he obtained on npplb 

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kentvillc

Sat unlay Excursion Tickets
at PNE FIRST

»
womenThe Fireside Weekly is offering great 

cash prizes for the solution of their poet* 
ical Puzzle. Three Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars are offered every week, divided 
as follows : First Prize, $160 : Second. 
Prize, $76 ; Third Prize $50 : next fif 
teen, $5 each, $72. These prizes arc 
given to the first correct answer received 
each week, beeinning Nfonday, Sep. 21, 
and ending Nov. 30th—the prize list 

y morn- 
850 will be 

answer

e (L*8M$ LorinqvDavison.)

With.a Preface! by Harl Harlee.

At FRANO 
P. P.-Muss 9 
°ach month. 1Advice to Mothers. --Arvyou disturbed 

at night and broken of yo 
child suffering and crying i 
ting Teeth ? If so, send a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,'* 
for Children Teething. Its value Isincalcu- 
’nble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
cutery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 

Syrup” for Children 
ng, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 

prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow's 8ootih*o Brnur ” and take no 
other kind.

pEl , „ CLASS FARE, are sold
at all stations by nil all trams going West, 
and by the evening express tram only 
going East,—good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS

Soothing, Cleansing,
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible,
Many so-called diseases are 

■Imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing souse 
ot smell, foul breath, hawking

- troubled with any of thow 
kindred symptoms, you hi 
Catarrh, and should lose 
time proourina a bout® 
Nasal B
time, neglected cold 
results In Catarrh, f, 
by consumption and „ 
Bold by all druggists, ce s
BÈS

ur rest by a sick 
with pain of Out- 
t once and get a Edited by Ben Zeene.

Ht. QKOR< 
meets at theii 
of eacli mont!e&'For Sale at thisauu euuiug iiuv- ovin—me jir 

begining over again every Mondaj 
ing. In addition to this $50 
given away to the first correct answer 
received each morning, and to every fifth 
of those not securing cash rewards a 
handsome Silver Gipsy Kettle with stand 
valued at $6, will be given. Each sol
ution must he accômnânied by $1 for 
six month’s subscription (26 numbers)"to 
Canada’s popular only story paper. For 
full particulars buy a sample copy from 
your newsdealer, or Bend 5c. to The
Firesiye Weekly, 9 Adelaide Street West,
Toronto.

Office. at reduced rates are also on sale.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelru,
hei*aib if n

Tfw. R. CAMPBELL, 
Otin'l M.nagvr & Secty.

K. SUTHERLAND,
Rvaidant Manniior.

P. UIFKIN8,

W0LFVI1 
every Mom 
Witter'» bio

bottle
ML J.B. DAVISON. J.P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE ARENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLB, N 8

Winslow's SoothingCROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved hy Bhil. 
oh’s Onrc. Hold by Geo. V. Rond, dms. 
gists. 6

t

ACADIA 
every Batut 
St 7 30 o'olcK

42 tf Gen. Basa Agent.JF. HERB1N,
Next door to Post Office.

L. J. DONALDSON,For lame hack, side or chest, use Shil* 
’sjioroue jffaMer. Price 25 cent. Sold

JOUPBrotdor of Thoiouglihred W) ao- 
dottes and Light Brahmas.

Boil Williams, King*» Co., N 8-

81 tion io
offioe.I-
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